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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Helena, Montana, February 10, 1909.
Hon. F. H. Ray,
Register,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of y·our letter of February 9, asking my official construction of section 37, chapter 147, session laws of 1909, and particu,
larly whether the limitation upon the sales of state lands therein made
extends to the person, company or corporation for all time, or whether the
limitation is intended only to cover a sale held at a particular time and
place.
I am of opinion that the section mentioned precludes the state from
selling to one individual more than 160 acres of agricultural land susceptible of irrigation, and 320 acres of agricultural land not susceptible
of irrigation, and 640 acres of grazing land, being, in all, a total of 1120
acres of the various classified lands.
This limitation does not extend merely to one certain sale held in any
particular county, but when the limitation placed by the section is reached
by a person, company or corporation, that he is. forever thereafter precluded from purchasing from the state the lands included in that classification.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

School District, Warrants, Registration of. Same, Rate of
Interest on. Warrants, of School District.
School district warrants, when properly dra'\vn and not paid
for want of ftmds, should be registered by the county treasurer,
and bear six per cent interest from date of registration.
Helena, Montana, February 14, 1910.
Hon. H. C. SohJu:ltz,
County Attorney,
Thompson, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of February 7, wherein you ask my
Official opinion as to whether a county treasurer should register dis·
trict school warrants when the same are presented to him for payment
and are not paid for want of funds; and, also, as to whether such war·
rants bear interest from the date of registration until paid.
.
Section 2989, revised codes, provides that all warrants, when pre·
sented to the treasurer and not paid for want of funds, shall be resistered
and shall draw six: per cent per annum interest from the date of registrati{m until paid.
Section 2986, subdivision 8, makes it the duty of the county treasurer
to pay all warrant:=; drawn on county or district scho:JI monies, when
countersigned by the district clerk and properly endorsed by the holders.
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Reading these two sections together, it seems clear that the intent
of the law is to provide for the registration of warrants drawn on the
school fund, as well as those dra\Vll on other public monies.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

. Towns, Incorporation of Where No Registration District
Theretofore Existed. Incorporation of Towns, Registration of
Electors in the Absence of Prior Registration Books. County
Commissioners, Power to Authorize Special Registration to
Vote on Incorporation of Town.
"V here a proper petition for the incorporation of a town has
been filed, and the territory em~braced within the proposed in.
corporation was never situated in any registration district, the
board of county commissioners have authority to order a special registration in orcler that there may be qualified eledors
to vote at the election called by the county commissioners.
Helena, Montana, February 14, 1910.
Hon. J. H. Stevens,
County Attorney,
Kalispell, Montana.
Dear Sir:I al)1 in receipt of your letter of February 7, requesting an opinion
upon the following proposition:
"The residents of Polson have petitioned the board of county
commissioners to be incorporated as a town; the requisite num·
ber of legal voters appear on the petition as signers; that com·
missioners had a census taken which showed something over
five hundred persons within the proposed corporate limits; the
commissioners are ready, and desire, to order an election on the
question of incorppration. The question arises as to whether an
election can legally be held at this time, for the following rea·
sons and conditions. Until s'hortly prior to September 10,. 1909,
Polson was a part of the Flathead Indian Reservation, at which
time the alleys and streets were dedicated and the government
townsite plat filed in the office of the county clerk and recorder.
September 10, 1909, the government held a public auction at
which the town lots were sold to individuals. The proposed
town does not lie within any registration district or voting pre·
cinct. Under these conditions can an election be legally held,
and, if so, how? Who will be entitled to vote at said election?
Should a registration agent be appointed, and all voters register?
'We find no .pl"Ovision in our statutes gtJverning the peculiar conditions
existing at Polson.

